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ABSTRACT
The active Trans-Atlantic Geotraverse (TAG) hydrothermal mound is a mature submarine massive sulfide deposit at the
slow-spreading Mid-Atlantic Ridge at 26°N. Fluid inclusion measurements were conducted on quartz and anhydrite from six
boreholes drilled in different areas of the mound to characterize the fluids responsible for the deposition of sulfide-silica brec-
cias and anhydrite and to investigate the vertical and horizontal temperature zonation within an actively forming hydrothermal
system. Fluid inclusions in both host minerals are generally two phase liquid/vapor inclusions that homogenize into the liquid
phase. Trapping temperatures for quartz and anhydrite from the TAG mound range from 212° to 390°C. Salinities vary from 1.9
to 6.2 wt% NaCl equivalent for anhydrite and from 4.0 to 6.0 wt% NaCl equivalent for quartz. This salinity variation is proba-
bly best explained by supercritical phase separation at temperatures above 450°C with subsequent remixing of the liquid and
the vapor phase during ascent. A zone of anhydrite-rich precipitates recovered at 20 to 35 mbsf below the central Black Smoker
Complex (TAG-1) is characterized by trapping temperatures averaging 348°C for anhydrite and 358°C for quartz, which is
slightly below the exit temperature of hydrothermal fluids presently venting at the Black Smoker Complex (360°−366°C).
Breccias in the stockwork zone underlying the anhydrite zone were formed at slightly higher temperatures ranging from 327°−
381°C for quartz and from 349° to 384°C for anhydrite. Trapping temperatures vary strongly between different areas of the
mound. Fluid inclusions in quartz and anhydrite from the central Black Smoker Complex are characterized by a narrow range
of trapping temperatures, whereas other areas drilled on the mound were influenced by lower temperature hydrothermal fluids
percolating through the mound or by local entrainment of seawater into the mound. White smokers venting on the southeastern
side of the TAG mound are characterized by exit temperatures of 270°−300°C, (Kremlin area, TAG-2). Fluid inclusion mea-
surements in quartz and anhydrite from this area give trapping temperatures in the range of 266°−375°C with a distinct peak
around 340°C, only somewhat lower than results for the Black Smoker Complex. Trapping temperatures in anhydrite-hosted
fluid inclusions in this area show a strong vertical temperature increase. The west side of the mound (TAG-4) is characterized
by trapping temperatures ranging from 212° to 390°C showing evidence for seawater entrainment or overprinting by lower
temperature hydrothermal events at the sulfide/basalt interface. Samples from the northern side of the mound (TAG-5) exhibit
trapping temperatures in the range from 258°−383°C with a strong vertical temperature increase, indicating additional high-
temperature upflow at the northern margin of the mound outside the central Black Smoker Complex.INTRODUCTION
Processes and characteristics related to the formation of massive
sulfide deposits including chimney growth, metal distribution, and
fluid chemistry have been studied for several years. A recent summa-
ry of these findings is given in Rona and Scott (1993), Hannington et
al. (1994) and Herzig and Hannington (1995). All these studies fo-
cused on samples taken by submersible, remotely operated vehicle,
or dredge from the surface of the deposits. Although in cases such as
Galapagos Rift and the Lau Basin, stockwork zones are accessible
because of faulting (Embley et al., 1988; Fouquet et al., 1991), the in-
terior of these deposits was, until recently, only known from their fos-
sil analogs in ophiolites. Ocean Drilling Program (ODP) researchers
previously drilled the sedimented Middle Valley hydrothermal de-
posit at the Juan de Fuca Ridge during Leg 139 in 1993, where >94
m of massive sulfide was recovered in a single hole (Davis, Mottl,
Fisher, et al., 1992). In addition, a few shallow cores were recovered
at the Snakepit hydrothermal field at the Mid-Atlantic Ridge during
Leg 106 in 1985 (Leg 106 Shipboard Scientific Party, 1986). In 1994,
during ODP Leg 158, the Trans-Atlantic Geotraverse (TAG) mound
at the Mid-Atlantic Ridge 26°N was drilled, the first time that deep
drilling into an active sediment-free mid-ocean ridge hydrothermal
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ed on the eastern wall of the rift valley and consists of the active TAG
sulfide mound, two relict sulfide zones (Alvin and Mir Zones), and a
Mn-oxide–rich low-temperature zone (Rona et al., 1986, 1993;
Thompson et al., 1988; Fig. 1). The hydrothermal field covers an area
of at least 5 × 5 km in water depths ranging from 2300 m in the low-
temperature Mn-oxide zone to 3700 m at the active TAG mound.
During Leg 158, 17 holes were drilled at 5 different areas of the ac-
tive TAG mound (Fig. 2) to a maximum depth of 125 mbsf and re-
covered an assemblage of sulfide ± anhydrite ± silica breccias that
provides evidence for a long and complex hydrothermal history of the
TAG mound (Humphris et al., 1995).
The geochemistry and physical properties of the hydrothermal
fluids presently venting at the TAG mound are well known (Camp-
bell et al., 1988; Edmond et al., 1995), although their evolution and
spatial distribution are less well understood. Fluid inclusion measure-
ments can give information on the physico-chemical conditions of
hydrothermal fluids circulating through the mound before the recent
hydrothermal event. The aim of this paper is to describe the petrog-
raphy and results of microthermometric measurements of fluid inclu-
sions hosted in quartz and anhydrite from a suite of breccias recov-
ered during Leg 158.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING OF THE TAG MOUND
The active TAG mound is situated near the juncture of the valley
floor of the Mid-Atlantic Ridge with the eastern wall at 26°08.23′N163
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Figure 1. Simplified SeaBeam bathymetry of the Mid-
Atlantic ridge at 26°N, showing the location of volcanic 
domes, the active TAG mound, the two inactive sulfide 
deposits (Mir and Alvin zones), and the low-temperature 
(LT) Mn-oxide zone within the TAG hydrothermal field 
(from Rona et al., 1993).3660
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Figure 2. Detailed bathymetric contour map of the
active TAG mound, showing the central Black
Smoker Complex, the area of white smoker venting
(Kremlin area) and the location of holes drilled dur-
ing ODP Leg 158 (modified from Humphris et al.,
1995).and 44°49.55′ W (Rona et al., 1986; Thompson et al., 1988; Fig. 1).
The mound is strikingly circular in shape, about 200 m in diameter,
and consists of two platforms that are attributed to different episodes
of hydrothermal activity (Kleinrock and Humphris, 1996; Fig. 2).
The water depth of the surrounding seafloor increases from 3660 to
3670 m in the southeast to >3680 m in the northwest (Kleinrock et al.,
1996). The top of the lower platform is 10 to 20 m above the sur-
rounding seafloor and has a diameter of 150 m. An area of white
smoker activity (Kremlin area, TAG-2) is situated in the southeastern
quadrant of the lower platform. The upper platform is approximately
90 m in diameter and is superimposed onto the northwest portion of
the lower platform, resulting in steep talus slopes to the north and the
west of the TAG mound. The surface of this upper platform is at
depths of 3642−3648 m. A cone-shaped structure (Black Smoker164Complex, TAG-1) 10 m high, narrowing from 20 m in diameter at its
base to 5−10 m in diameter at the summit, is situated just to the west
of the center of the upper platform. The top of this structure is the fo-
cus of intense hydrothermal black smoker discharge at temperatures
of up to 360°−366°C (Edmond et al., 1995). Recent photometric sur-
veys showed an elongated north-northwest–trending depression, up
to 10 m deep and measuring 25
 × 20 m, east of the Black Smoker
Complex that had not been observed in earlier dives. This depression
is probably related to a collapse feature and anhydrite is exposed
along its walls (Kleinrock et al., 1996). Black smoker activity occurs
at the margin of the depression, along small rift-parallel fissures, and
is not restricted to the Black Smoker Complex. Age-dating of mas-
sive sulfides indicates that high-temperature hydrothermal activity at
the active TAG mound began approximately 50 ka with hydrother-
TEMPERATURE REGIME FLUID INCLUSION STUDIESmal episodes occurring every 5000−6000 yr (Lalou et al., 1990,
1995). The present hydrothermal activity may have initiated only 50
yr ago (Lalou et al., 1993).
METHODS
The microthermometric studies were conducted on doubly pol-
ished thick sections and single grains using a USGS heating/freezing
stage and a Linkam THMS 600 stage (Shepherd, 1981). Both stages
were calibrated using synthetic standards with known melting and
homogenization temperatures (−56.2°, 0.0°, 374.1°C). Homogeniza-
tion and dissolution temperatures were obtained from replicate heat-
ing and freezing measurements. Samples were progressively heated
to avoid decrepitation or alteration of the inclusions from stretching
and leaking. Results reported for anhydrite are single measurements
performed on inclusions within clusters of inclusions that display
similar phase ratios and homogenization temperatures. Measured flu-
id inclusions in quartz, however, are often isolated and, although sev-
eral grains per sample have been measured, might not be representa-
tive for the sample. The accuracy of the measurements is estimated to
±2°C at 350°C and ±0.2°C below 0°C. Salinities were obtained using
the equation given by Bodnar (1993). Fluid inclusions were cooled
until they were completely frozen and then heated at steps of 20°, 5°,
and 1°C per min. Homogenization temperatures were pressure cor-
rected using the equation of Zhang and Frantz (1987).
SAMPLE DESCRIPTION
A detailed description of the different lithologies found during
Leg 158 is provided by Humphris et al. (1995), and only a short sum-
mary of sample types is given here. The upper 15 m of the TAG
mound consists of massive pyrite and pyrite breccias, which are part-
ly overlain by Fe-oxyhydroxides and cherts. Between 20 mbsf and 35
mbsf, an anhydrite-rich zone was encountered to the east and the
north of the central Black Smoker Complex. Nodular siliceous py-
rite-anhydrite breccias occur mainly between 19.5 and 23 mbsf and
are characterized by numerous rounded massive pyrite and siliceous
clasts in a matrix of anhydrite and minor quartz (Pl. 1, Fig. 1). The
rounded siliceous clasts contain disseminated pyrite and pyrite aggre-
gates in a matrix of dark-gray quartz that are similar to pyrite-silica
breccias further downcore. Anhydrite veins are abundant and reach
up to 40 cm in thickness. A 10-m-thick transition between the anhy-
drite zone and underlying pyrite-silica breccias occurs between 35
and 45 mbsf. In this transition, silica becomes the dominant matrix
component and the amount of anhydrite decreases. Pyrite-silica brec-
cias mark the beginning of the stockwork zone. They are generally
matrix-supported and contain abundant altered wallrock fragments.
Single wallrock fragments have also been observed higher up in the
core (Alt and Teagle, Chap. 21, this volume). Pyrite-silica breccias in
the TAG-2 area (see Fig. 2) are characterized by large subrounded sil-
iceous clasts containing variable amounts of disseminated pyrite and
sometimes Fe-oxide (Pl. 1, Fig. 2). These clasts occur in a very fine-
grained matrix of quartz with disseminated pyrite and minor chal-
copyrite. Pyrite-silica breccias in the TAG-4 area often contain me-
dium-gray, siliceous fragments and smaller quartz-pyrite fragments
in a matrix of dark-gray quartz, colored by fine-grained disseminated
sulfides (Pl. 1, Fig. 3). Remnants of nodular pyrite are present. The
siliceous fragments show diffuse or sharp contacts with the matrix
and resemble silicified wallrock fragments further downcore, but
their igneous texture has often been destroyed. No anhydrite has been
found in the TAG-4 area. Pyrite-silica breccias grade into silicified
wallrock breccias and sericitized and/or chloritized basalt breccias at
depth. In contrast to pyrite-silica breccias, silicified wallrock breccias
are clast-supported and are characterized by buff-colored, strongly si-
licified wallrock fragments that contain relict igneous textures. Some
wallrock fragments are clearly recognizable; others are almost com-pletely silicified (Pl. 1, Fig. 4). Anhydrite veins are abundant in most
samples from the stockwork zone and commonly rim samples. Pyri-
tization and the formation of chalcopyrite are commonly associated
with these veins. Sericitized and chloritized basalt breccias further
downcore consist of wallrock fragments that have been intensely al-
tered to paragonite or chlorite (Honnorez et al., Chap. 18, this vol-
ume) with minor quartz. The fragments are often intensely fractured
and crosscut by quartz-pyrite veins.
RESULTS
Petrography
Fluid inclusions in quartz and anhydrite from different lithologies
including pyrite-anhydrite breccias, nodular siliceous pyrite-anhy-
drite breccias, pyrite-silica ± anhydrite breccias, silicified wallrock
breccias, and sericitized basalt breccias from different areas of the
TAG mound have been investigated. Quartz in samples from the
TAG mound is generally fine to medium-grained (<50−200 µm) and
milky, but cryptocrystalline quartz and chalcedony occur. Quartz in
pyrite-silica breccias often shows multiple generations of microme-
ter-scale banding that might be explained by hydrothermal recrystal-
lization of a banded amorphous silica precursor. Fluid inclusions in
quartz with growth banding are extremely rare and small (<1 µm).
This banded quartz is overgrown by coarse-grained (200−400 µm)
transparent quartz without banding that also occurs as infilling of
vugs. This quartz is generally the latest quartz generation in samples
from TAG. Euhedral quartz has also been observed as small isolated
grains (20−100 µm) in a cryptocrystalline matrix in breccias from the
TAG-4 area. These quartz grains are characterized by a strong zona-
tion on a micrometer-scale and rarely contain measurable fluid inclu-
sions (Pl. 2, Fig. 2). The chalcedonic matrix often shows micrometer-
scale banding similar to that observed in samples from other areas of
the mound. Anhydrite at the TAG mound is generally medium- to
coarse-grained (up to 3 mm) and, late in the paragenesis, often filling
void space or veins in surrounding breccias. Anhydrite is either trans-
parent or slightly colored by abundant extremely small inclusions
(<<1 µm). Some anhydrite grains especially in samples collected near
the surface of TAG-1 and TAG-2, are mainly fine- to medium-
grained and show dissolution along grain boundaries caused by the
retrograde solubility of anhydrite in seawater (Blount and Dickson,
1969).
The classification of Roedder (1984) was used to discriminate pri-
mary and secondary fluid inclusions. Fluid inclusions in both host
minerals are generally two-phase liquid/vapor inclusions that homog-
enize into the liquid phase. The occurrence of few secondary vapor-
rich and/or liquid-rich or even single-phase liquid or vapor fluid in-
clusions in close proximity is interpreted as the result of necking of
inclusions rather then trapping of boiling fluids. Primary fluid inclu-
sions in quartz are generally elliptical to circular and generally <10
µm with only a few larger inclusions. Small inclusions sometimes ap-
pear as groups in the core of euhedral quartz, whereas large inclu-
sions are isolated and can occupy a substantial area of a quartz grain
(Pl. 2, Fig. 1). Angular fluid inclusions have been observed intersti-
tial to quartz grains in all areas of the TAG mound (Pl. 2, Fig. 2). In-
terstitial fluid inclusions range from <10 to 50 µm in size, but are typ-
ically between 15 and 30 µm in diameter. Most salinity measure-
ments in quartz were conducted on these interstitial fluid inclusions
and reproducibility of the results is very good. In rare cases, opaque
minerals have been found in these inclusions. Secondary inclusions
in quartz are irregular or oval in shape, often thin and generally occur
as planar arrays, but a few large isolated inclusions have been ob-
served.
Primary fluid inclusions in anhydrite occur parallel to crystal fac-
es and are either subrounded, square, rectangular or needle-shaped,
ranging in size from 1 to 40 µm (Pl. 2, Fig. 3). Most primary inclu-
sions range from 1 to 20 µm. Secondary inclusions occur as very
small square, angular, subangular or irregular inclusions along healed165
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measurable. Some of these inclusions show extreme variability in ho-
mogenization temperatures. Anhydrite crystals are often fractured,
broken, and healed by transparent anhydrite (see Pl. 2, Fig. 4). Fluid
inclusion trails are often truncated by the fractures, but some reach
into the newly formed anhydrite.
Microthermometry
Homogenization temperatures (Th) for all inclusions in quartz
and anhydrite from the TAG mound range from 191° to 364°C (avg
= 326°C, SD = 29.8, n = 574; Fig. 3A). Corresponding final ice melt-
ing (Tm) occurred at temperatures between −1.1° and −3.8°C (avg =
−2.7°C, SD = 0.6, n = 125; Fig. 3B). A summary of the microthermo-
metric results is given in Table 1. Homogenization temperatures have
been corrected for pressure effects using the equation of Zhang and
Frantz (1987) for the system NaCl-H2O assuming hydrostatic pres-
sure. Pressure correction results in trapping temperatures (Tt) from
212° to 390°C for all inclusions from the TAG mound.
Salinities were calculated from freezing-point depression using
the equation:
Salinity = 0.00 + 1.78 θ − 0.0442 θ2 + 0.000557 θ3 (1)
for the H2O-NaCl system (Bodnar, 1993), where θ is the freezing-
point depression.
Calculated salinities range from 1.9 to 6.2 wt% NaCl equivalent
(avg = 4.5 wt% NaCl equivalent, SD = 0.9, n = 125) which equals 0.6
to 2 times seawater salinity (3.2 wt% NaCl equivalent; Fig. 3C).
Quartz is solely characterized by salinities above seawater salinity,
ranging from 4.0 to 6.0 wt% NaCl equivalent (avg = 5.0 wt% NaCl
equivalent, SD = 0.6, n = 43). Systematic salinity variations between
primary and secondary fluid inclusions have not been observed.
Although the microthermometric results show generally high
trapping temperatures for all samples from the TAG mound, differ-
ences between the individual areas occur. The TAG-1 area is situated
next to the central active high temperature Black Smoker Complex
(BSC) close to the proposed upflow zone, and is characterized by a
narrow range of homogenization temperatures in quartz and anhy-
drite, ranging from 301° to 358°C (avg = 334°C, SD = 13.3, n = 333,
Fig. 4). A systematic variation in homogenization temperatures be-
tween secondary and primary inclusions or between different inclu-
sion types within anhydrite or quartz has not been observed at TAG-
1. Samples from the anhydrite-rich zone (20−35 mbsf) in the center
of the mound show homogenization temperatures in the range from
306° to 350°C for anhydrite (avg = 322°C, SD = 10.4, n = 64) and
from 311° to 342°C for quartz (avg = 332°C, SD = 7.4, n = 32). Fluid
inclusions in quartz and anhydrite from the subseafloor stockwork
zone (below 35 mbsf) show a moderate increase in homogenization
temperatures, ranging from 323° to 358°C for anhydrite (avg =
347°C, SD = 5.9, n = 63) and from 301° to 355°C for quartz (avg =
344°C, SD = 10.2, n = 174). This vertical temperature zonation be-
comes evident when trapping temperatures are plotted vs. depth (Fig.
5). Trapping temperatures in the anhydrite zone are lower for anhy-
drite then for quartz, whereas at depth the trapping temperatures for
both host minerals are almost the same or even higher for anhydrite.
Samples from the southeastern side of the mound (Kremlin area,
TAG-2) show homogenization temperatures in the range from 242°
to 349°C (avg = 314°C, SD= 24.3, n = 103; Fig. 6A). In contrast to
the narrow profile of the TAG-1 data, the frequency distribution of
the TAG-2 results shows a wider range and the main peak is shifted
to lower temperatures. Homogenization temperatures vary strongly
with depth. Fluid inclusions in anhydrite from a pyrite-anhydrite
breccia collected near the surface (Sample 158-957H-1N-1, 42−47
cm) show homogenization temperatures of 242°−295°C (avg =
265°C, n = 9). Quartz and anhydrite from a pyrite-silica breccia and1660
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Figure 3. Microthermometric results for fluid inclusions in quartz and anhy-
drite from the TAG mound. A. Frequency histogram of homogenization tem-
peratures (Th). B. Frequency histogram of final ice melting (Tm). C.
Homogenization temperatures and corresponding salinities. n = number of
measurements.a silicified wallrock breccia at 28 mbsf give homogenization temper-
atures in the range from 262° to 349°C with a distinct peak around
320°C. Primary fluid inclusions in quartz from both samples show
similar homogenization temperatures ranging from 302° to 339°C
(avg = 324°C, n = 27, Sample 158-957H-5N-1, 73−75 cm) and 303°
to 349°C (avg = 326°C, n = 28, Sample 158-957H-5N-2, 75−80 cm)
respectively. Homogenization temperatures in secondary fluid inclu-
sions in quartz are generally lower than in primary inclusions and
range from 262° to 308°C with averages of 284°C (n = 13) and 290°C
(n = 4) in those samples. Vein-related anhydrite is characterized by
average homogenization temperatures of 319°C (range from 311°–
335°C, n = 13), which is comparable to the results of the primary flu-
id inclusions in quartz. Anhydrite from a pyrite-silica breccia collect-
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hydrothermal mound.
C)
n
Tm (°C) NaCl 
wt%rage SD Range Average SD
31 3.9 1 — –2.7 — 4.5
18 5.9 4 –1.1-3.7 –2.5 1.1 4.2
21 5.7 7 –2.2-2.8 –2.5 0.3 4.2
16 9.1 13 –2.7-3.1 –2.9 0.1 4.8
29 11.2 — — — — —
36 3.5 1 — –3.0 — 5.0
32 10.0 12 –1.4-3.1 –2.4 0.6 4.1
46 3.5 4 –3.2-3.4 –3.3 0.1 5.4
44 4.3 5 –2.8-3.8 –3.4 0.5 5.5
49 1.3 — — — — —
32 15.2 — — — — —
17 14.7 — — — — —
45 2.4 6 –1.3-3.2 –1.8 0.7 3.0
45 4.9 3 –3.5-3.7 –3.6 0.1 5.9
47 7.2 13 –1.2-3.0 –2.4 0.5 4.1
39 10.7 1 — –2.6 — 4.3
48 1.6 2 –2.4–2.6 –2.5 0.1 4.2
44 10.1 2 –2.4-3.7 –3.1 0.9 5.1
52 1.9 — — — — —
50 2.0 — — — — —Table 1. Description and microthermometric results of fluid inclusions in silica-rich breccias and anhydrite from the TAG 
Core, section, 
interval (cm)
Depth 
(mbsf) Sample type, description Host n
Th (°
Comments Range Ave
TAG-1
158-957C-
7N-2, 13–16 20.83 Nodular siliceous pyrite-anhydrite breccia; rounded 
pyrite and pyrite-quartz fragments in anhydrite matrix 
with disseminated very fine-grained pyrite.
qtz Fluid inclusions in fine-grained subhedral quartz from 
rounded pyrite-quartz aggregates.
10 328-342 3
anh Primary and secondary fluid inclusions in coarse-
grained matrix anhydrite
25 308-326 3
7N-2, 107–110 21.81 Anhydrite vein; contact between anhydrite veins and 
nodular pyrite-silica breccia with anhydrite cementing 
nodular pyrite aggregates.
anh Primary angular inclusions in matrix anhydrite. 4 315-327 3
7N-2, 148–149 22.12 Nodular siliceous pyrite-anhydrite breccia; rounded 
pyrite aggregates in banded anhydrite matrix dusted by 
very fine-grained disseminated pyrite.
anh Primary and secondary fluid inclusions in medium-
grained anhydrite overgrowing pyrite aggregates.
16 306-338 3
11N-1, 70–74 31.39 Pyrite-silica-anhydrite breccia; rounded pyrite aggregates 
in siliceous matrix with thin pyritization halo and late, 
vein-related anhydrite.
qtz Fluid inclusions at grain boundaries and secondary fluid 
inclusions in siliceous matrix.
10 311-341 3
11N-2, 4–6 32.19 Pyrite-silica-anhydrite breccia; vein-related sulfidation 
rim overgrowing pyrite-quartz intergrowth.Vein-related 
anhydrite is cementing fragments of the sulfidation rim 
and the early aggregates.
qtz Fluid inclusions at grain boundaries and primary 
inclusions in fine-grained (100-200 µm) quartz.
12 329-341 3
 anh Primary fluid inclusions in coarse-grained late anhydrite 
vein.
19 314-350 3
12N-2, 81–83 36.23 Pyrite-silica-anhydrite breccia: light gray quartz-pyrite 
breccia with minor network of late anhydrite crosscutting 
the breccia.
qtz Primary fluid inclusions in fine-grained (20–50 µm) 
subhedral quartz.
16 337-351 3
anh Primary fluid inclusions in coarse-grained late 
anhydrite.
11 335-352 3
13N-1, 130–132 38.47 Pyrite-silica breccia; medium gray quartz matrix 
surrounding large light gray siliceous fragments. Sample 
is rimmed by vein-related pyrite-anhydrite.
qtz Fluid inclusions at grain boundaries and primary 
rounded inclusions in late, transparent, medium-grained 
(50–150 µm) quartz filling vugs.
10 347-350 3
14N-2, 13–16 40.90 Silicified wallrock breccia: silicified wallrock fragments 
in a matrix of white quartz and vein-related anhydrite. 
Strong pyritization halo with some chalcopyrite
qtz Primary and 
secondary fluid inclusions in large (200–400 µm) 
transparent quartz filling vugs.
3 324-347 3
8 301-339 3
anh Primary fluid inclusions in coarse-grained vein-related 
anhydrite.
6 342-348 3
15N-2, 18–22 43.16 Silicified wallrock breccia; small silicified wallrock 
fragments in pyrite-silica matrix. Void around 1.5 -cm 
large pyrite nodule is filled with late anhydrite.
qtz Primary and secondary inclusions in transparent quartz 
cementing wallrock fragments.
12 336-355 3
anh Primary and secondary fluid inclusions in coarse-
grained late anhydrite.
29 323-358 3
15N-3, 133–138 45.54 Silicified wallrock breccia; silicified wallrock fragments 
and nodular pyrite aggregates in a matrix of dark quartz 
with late coarser-grained white quartz and some vein-
related anhydrite.
qtz Fluid inclusions at grain boundaries, primary and 
secondary inclusions in late transparent quartz.
6 323-350 3
158-957E-
1R-1, 5–7 31.50 Nodular pyrite-silica breccia; pyrite nodules (<3 mm) and 
disseminated fine-grained pyrite in a light gray quartz 
matrix
qtz Fluid inclusions at grain boundaries, primary and 
secondary inclusions in late transparent quartz.
14 346-352 3
4R-1, 1–4 49.00 Silicified wallrock breccia; small (up to 5 mm) pyrite 
nodules in silicified wallrock material. A millimeter-thin 
chalcopyrite halo at the outer surface of the sample is 
rimmed by late anhydrite.
qtz Fluid inclusions at grain boundaries and secondary 
inclusions in quartz surrounding pyrite aggregates.
19 319-353 3
anh Primary and secondary fluid inclusions in coarse-
grained late anhydrite.
10 348-354 3
4R-1, 20–23 49.18 Silicified wallrock breccia; pyrite nodules and 
disseminated fine-grained pyrite in altered wallrock 
material and light gray quartz.
qtz Primary and secondary fluid inclusions in quartz 
surrounding pyrite aggregates.
14 345-352 3
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341 14.4 2 -3.2-3.2 -3.2 — 5.3
348 0.5 — — — — —
350 2.3 — — — — —
346 9.2 — — — — —
349 6.41 — — 3.2 — 5.3
345 6.1 — — — — —
265 17.2 4 –1.8-2.9 -2.3 0.5 3.8
324 8.4 10 –2.6-3.7 –3.0 0.4 4.9
284 16.3 3 –2.6-2.9 –2.8 0.2 4.6
319 6.3 4 –2.1-2.4 –2.3 0.1 3.9
326 11.2 5 –2.7-2.9 –2.8 0.1 4.8
290 4.8 1 — –3.2 — 5.3
340 3.0 4 –2.7-3.0 –2.9 0.1 4.7
322 15.1 — — — — —
248 29.5 — — — — —
314 17.6 — — — — —
286 24.8 — — — — —
351 13.7 — — — — —
288 21.1 — — — — —
345 25.5 1 -2.8 02.8 — 4.6
295 9.8 2 –2.8-2.8 -2.8 — 4.6
 (°C)
n
Tm (°C) NaCl 
wt%Average SD Range Average SD7R-1, 14–18 68.42 Silicified wallrock breccia; sericitized wallrock 
fragments with very fine-grained disseminated pyrite 
dusting cut by quartz-pyrite and pyrite veinlets (mm).
qtz Fluid inclusions at grain boundaries and secondary 
inclusions in medium-grained quartz surrounding pyrite 
aggregates.
15 315-353
anh Small primary inclusions in single anhydrite grain filling 
void space
7 347-349
8R-1, 15–20 72.95 Silicified wallrock breccia; subrounded light gray quartz-
pyrite fragments containing Fe-oxyhydroxides and 
silicified wallrock fragments in dark siliceous matrix.
qtz Fluid inclusions at grain boundaries, primary and 
secondary inclusions in medium-grained (50-150 µm) 
quartz surrounding pyrite aggregates and wallrock 
fragments.
11 348-353
12R-1, 26–28 92.00 Silicified wallrock breccia; light gray siliceous fragments 
in a dark siliceous matrix. Disseminated pyrite 
throughout the sample and as vein-related pyritization 
halo. Transparent quartz in vugs.
qtz Primary and secondary fluid inclusions in medium-
grained (<100 µm) quartz filling vugs in 
cryptocrystalline banded to colloform quartz
9 322-354
15R-1, 1–4 106.50 Sericitized and chloritized basalt breccia: buff-colored 
wallrock fragments in a white siliceous matrix with 
abundant disseminated pyrite
qtz Small fluid inclusions at grain boundaries and secondary 
inclusions in medium-grained, milky quartz surrounding 
pyrite aggregates.
17 328-354
17R-1, 16–18 116.19 Sericitized and chloritized basalt breccia; strongly 
sericitized basalt breccia cut by two generations of 
quartz-pyrite veins.
qtz Fluid inclusions related to grain boundaries and rounded 
primary inclusions in transparent quartz (up to 100 µm) 
related to two different sets of veins.
20 333-355
      
TAG-2
158-957H-
1N-1, 42–47 9.07 Porous massive pyrite; colloform porous pyrite 
aggregates in a matrix of pyrite and anhydrite. A single 
large (2.5 cm) porous chalcopyrite fragment is probably a 
chimney fragment.
anh Primary and secondary fluid inclusions in coarse-
grained matrix anhydrite cementing pyrite and 
chalcopyrite
.9 242-295
5N-1, 73–75 27.35 Nodular pyrite-silica breccia; large subrounded siliceous 
fragments and nodular pyrite aggregates in a matrix of 
fine-grained pyrite and quartz with minor vein-related 
anhydrite.
qtz Primary fluid inclusions in a large quartz fragment and 
dark siliceous matrix; secondary fluid inclusions in a
27 302-339
 large quartz fragment. 13 262-308
anh Primary and secondary fluid inclusions in coarse-
grained, vein-related anhydrite.
13 311-335
5N-2, 75–80 28.17 Silicified wallrock breccia; large siliceous clast with 
disseminated pyrite and stained by Fe-oxyhydroxides.
qtz Fluid inclusions at grain boundaries and primary 
rounded inclusions in milky and transparent quartz, 
28 303-349
secondary irregular inclusions in transparent quartz. 4 284-295
8N-1, 77–79 40.98 Pyrite-silica breccia; angular pyrite aggregates and 
siliceous clasts in a dark siliceous matrix. Hematite and 
anhydrite are filling vugs.
anh Primary angular to subrounded inclusions in coarse-
grained late anhydrite.
9 337-346
         
TAG-4
158-957M- 
2R-1, 29–32 9.59 Pyrite-silica breccia; large angular gray siliceous clasts 
with disseminated pyrite in a dark siliceous matrix 
containing pyrite aggregates and disseminated pyrite. 
Late marcasite/pyrite is lining vugs.
qtz Primary and 
secondary inclusions in gray clasts with fine-grained 
(<100 µm) zoned euhedral quartz grains. 
15 293-343
14 198-293
qtz Primary and
 secondary inclusions in cryptocrystalline, often gel-like 
quartz matrix with few euhedral quartz grains.
12 283-331
5 257-313
3R-1, 130–133 15.60 Pyrite-silica breccia; dark siliceous matrix containing 
pyrite aggregates and few tiny gray siliceous clasts. Late 
marcasite/pyrite is lining vugs.
qtz Primary and 
secondary fluid inclusions in dark siliceous matrix 
consisting of cryptocrystalline, often gel-like quartz 
with few euhedral grains.
6 332-364
5 262-319
7R-1, 0–3 34.30 Gray quartz: small fragment of coarse-grained 
recrystallized quartz stained by Fe-oxyhydroxides and 
overgrown by pyrite.
qtz Primary and 
secondary inclusions in transparent quartz.
2 327-363
5 282-306
Core, section, 
interval (cm)
Depth 
(mbsf) Sample type, description Host n
Th
Comments Range
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Note: anh = anhydrite; qtz = quar
10R-1, 123–125 47.22 G
o
fr
sions in fine-grained, zoned, 
 µm).
5 250-271 256 9.0 1 — -3.7 — 6.0
8 191-233 220 14.3 — — — — —
TAG-5
158-957P-
5R-1, 9–13 21.57 M
ch
an
 inclusions in medium-grained 
pyrite aggregates.
10 283-302 292 6.7 6 –2.4-2.8 -2.6 0.1 4.4
9R-1, 1–3 40.10 N
si
m
ag
8 322-351 337 10.6 — — — — —
sions in fine-grained, milky quartz 
medium-grained quartz growing 
12 234-316 277 18.7 1 — -3.2 — 5.3
12R-2, 25–28 55.89 P
m
ubrounded and needle shaped fluid 
rained anhydrite (up to 1 mm).
15 343-357 352 4.6 4 –2.8-3.1 -3.0 0.1 4.9
12R-4, 35–37 57.44 S
w
re
9 317-356 338 15.4 1 — -2.8 — 4.6
sions in medium-grained quartz 
e veins crosscutting wallrock 
rtz is characterized by abundant, 
ns.
9 271-321 306 11.3 1 — -3.0 — 5.0
Core, section, 
interval (cm)
Depth 
(mbsf) n
Th (°C)
n
Tm (°C) NaCl 
wt%Comments Range Average SD Range Average SD
ued).tz; — = not measured.
ray quartz: fine-grained quartz weakly stained by Fe-
xyhydroxides and containing a chloritized basalt 
agment. The sample is partly rimmed by pyrite.
qtz Primary and 
secondary fluid inclu
euhedral quartz (<100
assive granular pyrite: massive pyrite with minor 
alcopyrite from pyritization halo with vein-related 
hydrite rim.
anh Primary, angular fluid
anhydrite cementing 
odular pyrite-silica breccia: light gray fine-grained 
liceous matrix with disseminated pyrite containing 
illimeter- to centimeter-sized rounded pyrite 
gregates.
qtz Primary and 
secondary fluid inclu
matrix with euhedral 
into void space.
yrite-silica breccia: gray quartz with disseminated 
edium-grained pyrite and anhydrite filling voids.
anh Primary subangular, s
inclusions in coarse-g
ilicified wallrock breccia: dark gray strongly silicified 
allrock fragments. Igneous textures are still 
cognizable. Sample is rimmed by vein-related pyrite.
qtz Primary and 
secondary fluid inclu
related to quartz-pyrit
fragments; matrix qua
small (<1µm) inclusio
Sample type, description Host
Table 1 (contin
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Figure 4. Frequency histogram of homogenization temperatures (Th) for
fluid inclusions in quartz and anhydrite from the TAG-1 area, close to the
Black Smoker Complex. n = number of analyses.170and 357°C (avg = 352°C, n = 15, Sample 158-957P-12R-2, 25−28
cm). Primary fluid inclusions in quartz from a pyrite-silica breccia
from the center of the mound are characterized by homogenization
temperatures ranging from 322° to 351°C (avg = 337°C, n = 8, Sam-
ple 158-957P-9R-1, 1−3 cm). Secondary fluid inclusions show much
lower values in the range from 234° to 316°C with an average of
277°C (n = 12). Homogenization temperatures of quartz from a silic-
ified wallrock breccia from the bottom of the hole are very similar to
those of the pyrite-silica breccia above. Primary inclusions show ho-
mogenization temperatures between 317° and 356°C (avg = 338°C,
n = 9, Sample 158-957P-12R-4, 35−37 cm), whereas secondary in-
clusions display variations from 271° to 321°C (avg = 306°C, n = 9).
The vertical temperature increase in this area is evident when pres-
sure corrected temperatures are plotted against depth (Fig. 7C).
The salinity variation with depth in areas TAG-1, TAG-2, and
TAG-5 is given in Figure 8 and shows no clear trend to higher salin-
ities with depth in any drilling area, but the salinity variations differ
from area to area. While the TAG-1 area exhibits the whole range of
salinities observed at TAG (1.9 to 6.2 wt% NaCl equivalent, avg =
4.4 wt% NaCl equivalent, SD = 1.0, n = 77), the salinity variations
for areas TAG-2 (3.1 to 6.0 wt% NaCl equivalent, avg = 4.6 wt%
NaCl equivalent, SD = 0.6, n = 31) and TAG-5 (4.0 to 5.3 wt% NaCl
equivalent, avg = 4.7 wt% NaCl equivalent, SD = 0.4, n = 13) are
much smaller. There are, so far, only limited data for fluid inclusions
in the TAG-4 area, where salinities of 2.8 and 3.7 wt% NaCl equiva-
lent have been measured (n = 4).
DISCUSSION
Fluid inclusion measurements of quartz and anhydrite in various
breccias from the active TAG hydrothermal mound at the Mid-Atlan-
tic Ridge indicate high-temperature formation of most parts of the
TAG mound at one time during the development of the system. Fluid
inclusion measurements in quartz and anhydrite reveal differences in
hydrothermal flow within the mound during subsequent hydrother-
mal cycles. While quartz represents both old and young hydrothermal
activity, anhydrite is believed to be the result of the most recent hy-
drothermal episode. It has been shown that hydrothermal activity at
TAG is intermittent, with high-temperature hydrothermal pulses sep-
arated by periods of quiescence (Lalou et al., 1995). Anhydrite has
probably been totally dissolved during these periods, because of its
retrograde solubility in seawater at temperatures below 150°C.
Trapping temperatures for fluid inclusions in anhydrite samples
just underlying the presently venting Black Smoker Complex (TAG-
1) and the Kremlin area (TAG-2) are very similar to the exit temper-
atures of the vents in these areas. The anhydrite zone observed at 20
to 35 mbsf in the TAG-1 area shows trapping temperatures of 340°−
360°C, which is slightly lower than the exit temperature of hydrother-
mal fluids presently venting at the Black Smoker Complex (360°–
366°C; Edmond et al., 1995). These results are also in good agree-
ment with fluid inclusion measurements performed on massive anhy-
drite from the base of the Black Smoker Complex, where trapping
temperatures of 340°–350°C have been found (Hannington et al.,
1995; Tivey et al., Chap. 14, this volume). Fluid inclusions from an-
hydrite in samples collected near the surface of the Kremlin area
(TAG-2) are characterized by trapping temperatures in the range
from 266° to 321°C, which is comparable to the exit temperatures of
the presently venting white smoker fluids (270°–300°C, Edmond et
al., 1995). There is generally a good agreement between average trap-
ping temperatures obtained from fluid inclusion measurements and
the actual temperature of venting in the same hydrothermal systems
(Le Bel and Oudin, 1982; Brett et al., 1987; Hannington and Scott,
1988; Peter and Scott, 1988; Leitch, 1991), although in most cases,
except for Middle Valley (Peter et al., 1994), only surface samplesed near the bottom of the hole (Sample 158-957H-8N-1, 77−79 cm;
41 mbsf) exhibits homogenization temperatures of 337°-346°C (avg
= 340°C, n = 9). The strong increase of pressure-corrected tempera-
tures with depth is evident from Figure 7A.
The western side of the mound (TAG-4) is characterized by a
broad variation of homogenization temperatures ranging from 191°
to 364°C (Fig. 6B). The average of 289°C (SD = 44.0, n = 77) is much
lower than results from other areas. A pyrite-silica breccia from the
uppermost part of the mound (Sample 158-957M-2R-1, 29−32 cm) is
characterized by light gray siliceous clasts in a dark gray siliceous
matrix. Homogenization temperatures in these early clasts and the
siliceous matrix are very similar (see Table 1). Primary fluid inclu-
sions in the siliceous clasts exhibit homogenization temperatures of
293°−343°C with an average of 322°C (n = 15), whereas homogeni-
zation temperatures for primary inclusions in the siliceous matrix
range from 283° to 331°C (avg = 314°C, n = 12). Homogenization
temperatures for secondary inclusions in the early clasts and the ma-
trix are much lower and range from 198° to 293°C (avg = 248°C; n =
14) in the quartz clast and from 257° to 313°C (avg = 286°C, n = 5)
in the siliceous matrix. Two pyrite-silica breccias taken deeper down-
core show homogenization temperatures of primary fluid inclusions
that are much higher and range from 332°−364°C (avg = 350°C, n =
8; Samples 158-957M-3R-1, 130−133 cm and 158-957M-7R-1, 0−3
cm). Secondary inclusions in these samples show similar homogeni-
zation temperatures when compared to secondary inclusions in sam-
ples collected near the surface and range from 262°−319°C (avg =
292°C, n = 10). A strong decrease in homogenization temperatures
occurs in a gray chert sample, associated with greenish, strongly
chloritized basalt fragments, taken at 47.22 mbsf near the bottom of
Hole 957M. Primary fluid inclusions in quartz are characterized by
homogenization temperatures in the range from 250° to 271°C (avg
= 256°C, n = 5), whereas secondary inclusions show lower homoge-
nization temperatures in the range from 191° to 233°C (avg = 220°C,
n = 8; Sample 158-957M-10R-1, 123−125 cm). Trapping tempera-
tures in the TAG-4 area vary from 212° to 390°C (n = 77). The down-
hole distribution of pressure-corrected homogenization temperatures
at TAG-4 is given in Fig. 7B.
Samples from the northern side of the mound (TAG-5) exhibit ho-
mogenization temperatures in the range from 234° to 357°C (avg =
318°C, SD = 31.3, n = 61; Fig 6C). Anhydrite cementing massive
granular pyrite in the upper part of TAG-5 (above 25 mbsf) is char-
acterized by homogenization temperatures ranging from 283° to
302°C (avg = 292°C, n = 8, Sample 158-957P-5R-1, 9−13 cm). In
contrast, anhydrite rimming a pyrite-silica breccia in the lower part of
TAG-5 shows a narrow range of much higher values between 343°
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Figure 5. Vertical depth variation of trapping tempera-
tures (Tt) for fluid inclusions in quartz and anhydrite for 
the TAG-1 area. A simplified stratigraphy and the sam-
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quartz outline the general increase of temperature with 
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smoothed curve connecting averages for individual sam-
ples. The exit temperatures of the central Black Smoker 
Complex (BSC) are indicated by the gray box (Edmond 
et al., 1995). E.O.H. = end of hole.have been studied. Trapping temperatures in the stockwork zone un-
derlying the Black Smoker Complex are generally higher than
375°C. These temperatures are higher than the exit temperatures of
fluids presently venting at the Black Smoker Complex and may indi-
cate conductive cooling or mixing of the hydrothermal fluids with
seawater before venting at the Black Smoker Complex. A strong tem-
perature increase with depth has been observed in the Kremlin area
and suggests a high-temperature stockwork zone similar to the TAG-
1 area, although the overall slightly lower trapping temperatures in-
dicate enhanced mixing or cooling of the hydrothermal fluid.
Samples from the northern side of the mound (TAG-5) are litho-
logically similar to those from the Black Smoker Complex, although
differences in chemistry and mineralogy occur (Herzig et al., Chap.
4, this volume; Hannington et al., Chap. 2, this volume; Knott et al.,
Chap. 1, this volume). Fluid inclusion measurements show a strong
temperature increase with depth, similar to the Kremlin area. Anhy-
drite from the bottom of TAG-5 was formed at temperatures higher
than preexisting quartz in this area. This recent temperature increase
might be related to the formation of a depression at the northeastern
side of the mound not far from the TAG-5 area observed by Klein-
rock et al. (1996). This 20-m-wide, 25-m-long, and 10-m-deep de-
pression trending north-northeast is emitting black smoker fluid andis probably related to recent tectonic activity in this area that is inten-
sifying the heat flow and hydrothermal discharge distal to the central
Black Smoker Complex. Other isolated occurrences of black smoker
fluid have also been described by Kleinrock et al. (1996), testifying
that the hydrothermal “end-member” upflow is not restricted to the
central Black Smoker Complex.
Fluid inclusion measurements in areas TAG-1, TAG-2, and TAG-
5 have shown that the trapping temperatures and salinities of primary
inclusions in anhydrite and quartz are comparable and show similar
downhole trends in these areas. Secondary fluid inclusions in quartz
in areas TAG-2, TAG-4, and TAG-5 indicate that these areas have
been affected by later, lower temperature hydrothermal fluids, prob-
ably during the waning stages of hydrothermal activity. These sec-
ondary fluids have not been observed in the TAG-1 area close to the
proposed hydrothermal upflow zone. Since both host minerals,
quartz and anhydrite, show vary similar trapping temperatures, it can
be argued that the hydrothermal upflow zone remained constant over
time in this area.
The west side of the mound (TAG-4) is characterized by a coher-
ent belt of very low heat flow (Becker and Von Herzen, 1996) that
has been explained by local entrainment of seawater (Tivey et al.,
1995). Humphris et al. (1995) have argued that the western side of the171
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Figure 7. Vertical depth variation of trapping temperatures (Tt) for fluid
inclusions in quartz and anhydrite from (A) the Kremlin area (TAG-2), (B)
the west side of the mound (TAG-4), and (C) the northern side of the mound
(TAG-5).mound might not be part of the high-temperature stockwork at all, but
instead related to a talus pile resulting from the mass wasting of hy-
drothermal precipitates higher up the mound that were subsequently
silicified at distinctly lower temperatures than at the Black Smoker
Complex. Their conclusion was derived from the absence of anhy-
drite, a strong silicification of basaltic clasts, and the freshness of the
underlying basalt. Trapping temperatures for primary fluid inclusions
in quartz from pyrite-silica breccias from the center of the mound,
however, reach 390°C, indicating that silicification in these samples
was a high-temperature event. Lower trapping temperatures were
found in a pyrite-silica breccia collected near the surface of the
mound and from a sample collected near the bottom of the hole just
overlying the weakly altered basalt. The average trapping tempera-
ture of 280°C (n = 5) for the latter is the lowest trapping temperature
measured during this study, but even these values imply that this area
has been part of a high-temperature hydrothermal upflow zone in the
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Figure 8. Vertical depth variation of salinities for fluid inclusions in quartz
and anhydrite from (A) the Black Smoker Complex (TAG-1), (B) the Krem-
lin area (TAG-2), and (C) the northern side of the mound (TAG-5). The verti-
cal line indicates the salinity of seawater.past. The average trapping temperatures for secondary fluid inclu-
sions in samples from the TAG-4 area range from 243° to 321°C and
probably indicate circulation of slightly lower temperature hydro-
thermal fluids during the waning stage of hydrothermal activity in
this area. The very low heat flow, the absence of venting at the sur-
face, and the absence of anhydrite within the mound in the TAG-4
area are strong indications that the recent pulse of high-temperature
hydrothermal activity is not affecting TAG-4.
The salinity of fluid inclusions in samples from the TAG mound
varies from 0.6 to 2 times seawater (3.2 wt% NaCl equivalent). Sim-
ilar salinity variations in fluid inclusions have been found in samples
from other mid-ocean ridge sites (Nehlig, 1991; Peter et al., 1994)
and in samples from the upflow zone of these systems (Delaney et al.,
1987; Vanko, 1988, Vanko et al., 1992; Kelley et al., 1993; Saccocia
and Gillis, 1995). Hydrothermal fluids at mid-ocean ridge sites also
display similar salinity variations, where values from <10% to
>230% seawater occur (see summary in de Ronde [1995]). However,
some hydrothermal systems seem to be characterized by strongly Cl-
depleted vent fluids (Butterfield et al., 1994; Von Damm et al., 1995),
whereas others are Cl-enriched (Von Damm and Bischoff, 1987; But-
terfield and Massoth, 1994). Salinity variations have also been ob-
served in quartz related to fossil massive sulfide deposits in the Troo-
dos ophiolite in Cyprus and the Semail ophiolite in Oman (Spooner
and Bray, 1977; Nehlig, 1991; Kelley et al., 1992). Several mecha-
nisms have been proposed to explain the salinity variations in hydro-
thermal systems at mid-ocean ridges. Possible explanations include
(1) hydration of the oceanic crust (Palmer, 1992); (2) precipitation
and later dissolution of a Cl-bearing mineral during alteration (Sey-
fried et al., 1986; Vanko 1986); (3) phase separation of seawater de-
rived fluids (Bischoff and Pitzer, 1985; Edmonds and Edmond,
1995); and (4) H2O- or Cl-rich magmatic fluids. The changes in the
Cl-concentration of hydrothermal fluids caused by the first two pro-
cesses are thought to be small (Ito and Anderson, 1983; Berndt and
Seyfried, 1990). Phase separation seems to be the only reasonable
process to account for the wide ranges in salinity observed in vent flu-
ids and in fluid inclusions from samples associated with deep circu-
lating fluids or shallow hydrothermal systems. Both subcritical (boil-
ing) and supercritical phase separation (i.e. condensation of a small
amount of highly saline liquid) have been suggested as possible pro-
cesses (Von Damm and Bischoff, 1987; Kelley and Delaney, 1987;
Cowen and Cann, 1988; Von Damm, 1990; Butterfield et al., 1990).
The depth of the TAG hydrothermal mound (3650 m) requires
that phase separation took place above the critical point of seawater
(407°C, 298 bar; Bischoff and Rosenbauer, 1988). Therefore, super-
critical phase separation of a magmatic or seawater-derived fluid
with partial segregation of the liquid and the vapor phase at depth,
followed by partial mixing of the brine and the vapor phase during as-
cent to shallower crustal levels may explain the salinity differences
observed in samples from the TAG mound. Similar processes have
been used to explain salinity variations in samples from the MARK
area (Delaney et al., 1987; Kelley et al., 1993) and the Hess Deep
(Saccocia and Gillis, 1995). The conditions under which phase sepa-
ration probably occurred can be illustrated in an isothermal (P−X)
projection of the NaCl-H2O system (Fig. 9; after Bischoff and Pitzer,
1989). Isotherms define the boundary between the one-phase field
and the two-phase field. The lowest salinity observed in samples
from the TAG mound (1.2 wt% NaCl equivalent) has been reported
by Tivey et al. (Chap. 14, this volume) and expands the range for re-
ported salinities to 1.2 to 6.2 wt% NaCl equivalent. If we assume that
the minimum depth at which phase separation occurred is just below
the termination of Hole 957E (3772 m), than the minimum tempera-
ture at which phase separation could have occurred at TAG is
~440°C. Phase separation of a hydrothermal fluid of seawater salinity
at this temperature would produce a vapor phase with a salinity of 2.0
wt% NaCl equivalent and a liquid phase with a salinity of 15 wt%
NaCl equivalent. The salinity of the vapor phase is higher than the173
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Figure 9. Isothermal P−X projection of the system NaCl-H2O under hydro-
static conditions (after Bischoff and Pitzer, 1989). In order to produce the
salinity variation observed in fluid inclusions at TAG (stippled area), a sea-
water-derived fluid has to intersect the two-phase boundary at temperatures
above 450°C. Isotherms that do not apply at TAG are shown as dashed lines.
See text for details.174drite that formed at high temperatures in the northern part of the
mound indicates that upflow of black smoker fluids is not restricted
to the Black Smoker Complex. A strong vertical temperature increase
indicates temperatures in excess of 380°C in the lower stockwork of
the mound. Microthermometric results for samples from the area
with low heat flow to the west of the Black Smoker Complex indicate
that past high-temperature hydrothermal fluids have affected this ar-
ea, despite its present inactivity. The range of salinities that has been
observed at TAG is similar to those found in fluid inclusions and vent
fluids from other mid-ocean ridge hydrothermal systems and is best
explained by supercritical phase separation at temperatures above
450°C and subsequent remixing of vapor and liquid phase during the
ascent, probably with some brine loss at depth.
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Plate 1. Photographs of representative samples from the interior of the TAG mound. 1. Nodular siliceous pyrite-anhydrite breccia from the anhydrite-zone show-
ing rounded clasts of recrystallized pyrite and pyrite-silica intergrowth in a matrix of gray silica and white anhydrite. TAG-1 area; Sample 158-957C-7N-1
(Piece 8E), 118−133 cm. Scale bar is 1 cm. 2. Nodular pyrite-silica breccia from the TAG-2 area characterized by subrounded light-gray quartz clasts in a matrix
of dark quartz with abundant pyrite and vein-related, white anhydrite. Sample 158-957H-5N-1 (Piece 7), 65−77 cm. Scale bar is 1 cm. 3. Pyrite-silica breccia
with abundant subangular, gray quartz clasts (arrow) and recrystallized pyrite in a dark gray siliceous matrix with fine-grained disseminated pyrite. TAG-4 area;
Sample 158-957M-2R-1 (Piece 7), 29−35 cm. Scale bar is 1 cm. 4. Silicified wallrock breccia with pyrite aggregates in a gray siliceous matrix. The sample is
rimmed by vein-related anhydrite (white) accompanied by a strong chalcopyritization (arrow). TAG-1 area, Sample 158-957E-4R-1 (Piece 1A, B), 0−7.5 cm.
Scale bar is 1 cm.177
S. PETERSEN, P.M. HERZIG, M.D. HANNINGTONPlate 2. Fluid inclusions in quartz and anhydrite from the active TAG mound. 1. Large primary fluid inclusion in quartz from the Sample 158-957M-7R-1 (Piece
1), 0−3 cm. Scale bar is 8 µm. 2. Fluid inclusion at grain boundary between fine-grained zoned quartz crystals in pyrite-silica breccia. Sample 158-957M-7R-1
(Piece 1), 0−3 cm. Scale bar is 8 µm. 3. Angular fluid inclusion in anhydrite. Sample 158-957C-7N-2 (Piece 1K), 148−149 cm. Scale bar is 20 µm. 4. Abundant
fluid inclusions and fluid inclusion trails in anhydrite. The anhydrite is broken and healed by transparent anhydrite. Sample 158-957C-7N-2 (Piece 1K), 148−
149 cm). Scale bar is 20 µm.178
